June 28, 2017  
File: 113707230

Attention: McDermot Avenue Residents / Businesses

Reference: West Alexander Pedestrian and Cycling Corridor

Funding was approved by Winnipeg City Council in the 2017 Pedestrian and Cycling Program of the Capital Budget for the installation of a two-way protected bicycle lane on McDermot Avenue from Arlington Street to Furby Street. A study, which included public and stakeholder engagement and technical review, was undertaken as part of this project.

In support of this new facility, McDermot Avenue from Arlington Street to Sherbrook Street will become a one-way street eastbound.

Information is available, including a summary of the public engagement process and the preferred design of a two-way protected bike lane, on the City of Winnipeg website at:

http://winnipeg.ca/publicworks/pedestriansCycling/walkbikeprojects/westAlexander-Mcphillipstosherbrook.stm

You will be provided with notice in advance of the start of construction which is anticipated to begin in August 2017.

If you have any questions about the bike lane or the planning of the facility, please contact:

Stephanie Whitehouse  
Active Transportation Coordinator  
tel: 204-986-4966  
e: swhitehouse@winnipeg.ca

If you have any questions about construction and construction timing, please contact:

Brad Cook, P.Eng.  
Stantec Consulting Ltd.  
tel: 204-478-8939  
e: brad.cook@stantec.com
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Regards,

STANTEC CONSULTING LTD.

S. Brad Cook, P.Eng.
Phone: 204-478-8939
brad.cook@stantec.com